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Mr. Speaker,
!tf Colleasuea of the 92nd Co~•••i
I •• vary glad to aee ao •111 of you aaatn -- and ao aoon'
It •••• cmly ,eatel'day that tha 9lat Cenareaa adjourned.

Hi a tory

- , record thtl period •• tvo CananaHa conDacted by a long eaueua.

Sertoualy, I think all of ua hare Hnaad, as the laat aeaaton around
interminably to a cloea, that we vera aoaebov vttneattng tha end of an era.
Today we atand upon the thn1bbolcl of a new era for the Houae of
Repreaentattvea, which I love anc:J ouzo new Speaker lovea and which I bope all
of you will learn to love.

A new era not onlJ for thta
love evan more than n
put tee,

B~a,

but alao for our country, which we

do thia body and 1110re than we do our reapectiva pol tttcal

I do not paaa jucS-nt on tha paat • of vhtch t have been a part and

in which t taka aome pride.

lut 1 look to the future, and to the job we have

to do -- all of ua toaetber ·- hera tn thla htttortc chaJ:sber and

f

n our

dtatricta at home.
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'l'ha.aa JofferaOft aatd that sowern.nt ia atronge1t of vhteb every
man feela hl•elf a part.

'1'b.e oal7 place where thta ia poaatble in our Pederal

eyatem ta here in "the hople 'a RoUIN."
We know thia.

But

•t• ftllllbare of our fellow ei.thsena doubt tt,

tnc~. .

or juat plato don't believe tt.

r.t ue

r~r.

above all elee, exactly

what we are -- "Repraaeatatf.vea." Mot npreMntativea of the Democrattc Part1
Ol'

the Rapubltcan

Pa~t)'

or of thla or tbat faction but of the people who aent

ua here to repraaent tbM.
MU110ft8 of

~tcaae

. .t co.e to knaw, and to believe -- bettor than

they do now, that thla ta their Roaae, that ve are their atrona advocatea in
the national aovernment, that bhta la their ready recoura• for the redr..a of

wrons•.

tbef.r conatant cbaDnel for CODetructf.ve cbanae, tbaf.r entry f.nto the

eo-called latabltabment.
To .aka thta even more true. and much more evident,

~~

the taak to

which the new leadarahtp on both et4ea of the aiale muat dedicate

the~elvea

from thia day forward and to Which I pladaa -raelf without raaervatlon
'l'ha -.cbantn 1ty nlcb the hopta'a llouaa operatea, by vhf.ch the rav
power of

~rteal

. .jorttt.. ta affacttwely barneeaed for forward proaraaa,

'

.,.
f.a of courae the tw•pal'ty
'!be

two-pa~ty

worked.

.,..t..

'lbe Coutf.tution uya nothing about thta.

.,atn haa prefttlecl tllnuah IIHt of our htatory becauee it baa

We could hne tan or 12 partt• t.n thta body aa •ny parU.a•nta

have -- and then aw:-e . .,.. when t t.qtna that we do.
I finly belteva in the

tvo-pa~ty

ayatea, evan thouah it baa juat

eneured a, fourth def..t for the offtce of Speaker.

But eaatn, f.t ta not ..relJ our cluty to make thia eyatem work, but to
convince tbe IIMrtcan .,.o,le that lt ta the b.. t vay to eerve their real needa,
to JD&ke the f.~ votcea hHrd.

At tbta .,..nt they are not wholly convl need.

'fhla pw:-opoaltlon aaat be prcrrecl here tn the hople'• Rouae.
aa ~tef.n. ia the prf.•I'J cball•• before the 92nd Coqw:oeea.

a product of the

Conan•• and of tba

collaborator with

0\11'

'l'hll, I

A• the leader

two-perty cruc: tb le, and •• the proven

new lpealtft tn all that atrenatheu and auata ina our

country'• •••entf.al tntenata. I fl.... .., beat effort to thta end.
How

let .. aay a ,.., vorda about our nw Speaker, wttb

enjopd the cloeeet peraonal h.alwDay
the paet atx yeara an4

1~

Oil

befan that.

whOIIl I have

and off the floor of tM.a Houae for

'

....
!t f.e eurtoua thac

we tnauauw:ate a new Pre1tdent -- aod only

vhene~

36 A.eTteau have held tht• htah office ·- ve tut'n over the whole hat Proftt of the
C.pttol and ve

clea~

the le111th of ..._.,l.,ania AYenue and wa parade and dance

and celebt"ate for leYel"al . .,..

lat when ve elevate a new Speaker of the llou8e

of R.preaentattvel -· and ODly 49 4tattnsut•hed
chair ... the "eond .01t

~taat

place tn

OUT

~ricana

have occupied thta

IOYarnmant -- ve content oul"-

1elvoa vtth a fw lt..le apeecbee aDd a l'ound or tvo of applauae.
I hope. Hr. Speaker, that thia wUl auffice to tell you of our pride
tn your IUCCelalon aftd

A powerf\11

ffll'

our' pc".,....l

to~

)'OW: IUC:CAII.

Speabl' once declared that the beat

l)'ltaa

of aovem-

•nt 18 to have one pat"ty scman a..S the othw puty watch.
Speaker T• !teed •>' bava been rf.aht, but the voter• in their viHOII
have decreed othet"Vtle for the 92nct

of tMI whole tnth.
be vorkb..

We an

Coc~sreaa.

And in any eaae he atopped abort

We are sot111 to be vatehlns, Mr. Speaker; but we vtll alao

aotna

to

won

u bard •• we can and win ae many •• we can.

!bare have buD •111 great Speakel'l in our paat. from Maine and IUaaourf_.
fl"OI hDft87lvanta and ltentucky. f r • Taa1 and 'l'enne••••· and of courae fro.

Maasacbueetta.

'

.

.

...

..,.
But until thia hour there hae never been a Speaker from Bug Tuaele,
Oklahcma.
t•m here to aay that I ltlte ·and Mmtre the sentleman frca OklabCJM

who hae just defeated me -· I Uke «<Elah.,.. 1Uelf and I'm eapecf.ally .fond of
the wonderful aonse everybody aaaoctatee vttb Oklaho.a from the musical comedy
by Rodgera and Haaneretetn.
Why, only th:f.a •ntna vhtla I wa ahn11l8 I found myaelt afnsf.n&&

"Ob wt..t a beautiful morntns,

"Oh vb&t a btwnattful day,
"Wt th fOJ:ty

more vot.. tn

rrty

pocket,

"'l'htnaa would be aotQS 111'/ vay!"

Well, that'• enoush of "'1 ab•tna.
Mr. Speaker., that any political offtea

s..

I juat wanted to make the point,
taporary.

'l'be only trouble ta, when it ca.a to the Speakerahip, I have learned

'

t cau•t basin to euu.arate all of our new Speaker'• many achievement•

We kUCIIW he has been a cbhptoe deb4tel" alnce baybood, e Rhodea ac:bolar who
turne~

laader.

out o.k., a ttreleaa and effective lestalator and a formtdab ' e floor
It'• really a relief to knaw be vtll now be more preoccupied with

'<

..

parliamentary . .ttara.
But l haft read in the papera that tbe aentleman from Oklahoma ia

thinkins about new w.,e to preeant the caaa for the
two years, perhapa

teamb~

~~rata

durtns the next

up on televiaioa with the majority leader of the

other body tn ac.othtaa 1 ike the "Cel'l nd Mtke Show "
To ahev how atncere I . . tn .., pledp of cooperatlon1 Mr . Speaker. I

a tend reacty to offer you all my ol4 fllaa from the ''Ev and Jerry Show. "

Conttdantially. you .-y be able to uee aome of thia

aple~id

G&tertal

without chanatng a word.
Mr. S,.alter. on behalf of all the ainority llled>ara of the Houae, I

CcmsTatulata you and expreaa our coaftclence that you vi 11 cberiah the great
tradtttona of the Rouaa and be the paardtao of the rtahte of al

ita "-bare

'l'be Speakeraht.p eomea ae a cOIIIblaattcm of the reapect and fr endahtp
of your collUSVH and the national fRtunaa of your party.

I sincere y hope

'
that the latter may laat no lonaer tbau 22 aentha but that the former -

wbteh

you have in abundant 1118aaura today •• vUl endure aa long aa any of ue rematn
here in the People's Bouaa.

,.

.. ..

To be Speakel' ta a anat honor and pl'tvtlese.
an honor and privilege ta mine

todaJ ••

92nd Congreaa a great A.rtcan, •

sre•t

Only slightly le.. of

to pr. .ent to my

co~leaguea

of thia

aon of Oklahoma and r.rry great and good

friend, the 49th Speaker of the Houae of bpruentativae, the Honorable Carl
Albert.

','

'

